Terry William Lange
September 16, 1939 - January 4, 2020

Terry William Lange passed away the evening of January 4, 2020 after a long, brave fight
with Parkinson’s disease. Terry’s life will be remembered for his many acts of private and
public service.
Terry was born September 16, 1939 in his grandparent’s home in Byron, WY. He grew up
in the Big Horn Basin in humble and often difficult circumstances. Due to family strife, he
bounced around between friends and family members living with different families each
year from the ages of 6 to 14. He found stability with his grandparents who took him in at
14. It was there under the positive influences of aunts and uncles that he joined the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Terry and his wife,
Kathy continued the pattern of kindness shown to him by welcoming into their home all
who needed a safe and loving place to stay.
Terry attended Byron High School where he was an editor, a photographer, a sports
reporter, an actor in the school play, a student leader, a basketball player, and an all-state
tackle. (Which sounds like he dominated but there were only 12 kids in his class.)
Terry was able to serve a mission due to the generous donations of his first-grade teacher
and other members of his ward. He loved the people of New Zealand and has always had
a special place in his heart for the Maori people.
Following his mission, Terry worked his way through college attending the University of
Utah, Brigham Young University, and eventually earned a Master in Hospital
Administration from Loma Linda University. He then helped pay for his youngest brother’s
university education.
Terry was sealed to the love of his life, Kathleen Stevenson on October 29, 1966 in the
Los Angeles Temple. They had 5 children: Steven, Christopher, Amy, Douglas, and Hillary.
As a married couple Terry and Kathy lived in Boron CA, Escalon, CA, Los Angeles, CA,
and the place he truly considered home, Heber City, Utah.

Terry began his career in healthcare as a laboratory technician, then an x-ray technician,
and eventually a hospital administrator. He also worked many countless hours as an EMT
in the Heber Valley.
Terry served 16 years on the Heber City Council, often filling in as mayor pro tem.
However, Terry’s favorite acts of service were private. He especially loved mowing the
lawns and shoveling snow from the walkways of his neighbors.
Terry is survived by his loving wife, Kathleen Stevenson; his children, Steven (Anne Van
Kampen) Lange, Christopher (Carla Fisk) Lange, Amy (Scott) Nobis, Douglas Lange, and
Hillary (Miles) Baum; his sister, Connie Godak; 18 grandchildren, and a myriad of adoring
nephews, nieces, aunts, uncles, and cousins.
Terry is preceded in death by his mother, Mary June Tanner; his father, William (Bill)
Edward Lange; and brothers, Dyfrig Lange; and Mitchial (Mickey) Lange.
Thank you to all who visited him and sent letters and cards over the years. Thank you to
the loving caregivers who comforted our father through the end and wept with us in our
loss.
A special thanks to the hospice workers: You carry a heavy load, but you make a
difference.
Funeral Services will be held Friday, January 24, 2020 at 11 am in Heber City, Utah at The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 521 E 500 N. Viewings will be held at the
same location Thursday, January 23 from 6-8 pm and again on Friday before the funeral
from 9:30-10:30.
Friends and family may visit the online guestbook to share a memory of Terry at
www.probstfamilyfunerals.com
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Probst Family Funeral - January 31 at 05:42 PM

“

Terry was one of my favorite friends at Utah Valley Regional Medical Center. He was
always kind and caring. A joy to be around. I know many people in Heber City must
miss him very much. He gave so much service to others. Rest in Peace sweet friend.

Bonnie A Pence - February 21 at 12:23 AM

“

I enjoyed many years working with Terry at the hospital. He got me started in
Hospital administration. He taught me so many things that helped me through the
years. He was always concerned about the needs of others and did whatever he
could to assist people.

Alan Cochran - January 23 at 04:58 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Terry William Lange.

January 19 at 01:26 PM

“

Condolences and prayers from the Utah Valley Hospital IT department. Always a
smile and ready to help patients in need. We worked many years with Terry and
occasionally played racquetball together. We didn't let his age fool us on the court.
We have missed Terry's visits these past years and will now miss him more than
ever. Peace.

Utah Valley Hospital IT Team - January 15 at 01:33 PM

“

Love, Craig & Loretta Broussard purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Terry William Lange.

Love, Craig & Loretta Broussard - January 14 at 08:05 PM

“

Kathy and family,
I so remember when you moved to Heber and into the Super 7th Ward. We so loved
you and admired your works. I loved visiting each time I saw you and Terry and your
young family.
The valley missed you when you moved.
The world and Valley was certainly better because you were in our lives.
May God Bless You always!
Raneva Fish Lemon

Raneva F Lemon - January 13 at 05:07 PM

“

Kathy and family,
I am so saddened to hear of the passing of my friend Terry, Although, I am also
happy for him now that he is not trapped in a body that no longer works for him the
way I know he would want it to.
I will always remember him at the hospital and the opportunity I had to visit with him
and joke with him.
He always had a smile and a "Hi how are you today!" for me. He was a great man
and did many undercover charitable things for others!
may the Lord bless you and your family at this difficult time.
With Love,
Debbie Sorensen

debbie sorensen - January 13 at 12:37 PM

“

Shortly after we moved to Heber City, our 4 year old daughter Susanna, was
diagnosed with Perthes disease. She had to have both of her legs put into casts with
a bar to connect them, WhenTerry learned of it , he arranged for her to have a child’s
wheelchair to use until she healed. We didn’t ask for it, he saw the need and took
care of it . We have never forgotten that compassionate act. That was not the only
time he came to our aid. Kathy and family we send love and prayers. We are so sorry
for your loss. Bruce and Carolyn Summerhays and family

carolyn summerhays - January 12 at 11:49 PM

“

The first time I met Terry was when he was at my parent's home in Heber helping
them sort through some medical bills. He made an effort to make them feel
comfortable in asking something they did not understand. What a good man he was.
I loved his positive attitude and his ability to make people feel loved and accepted no
matter what.
Terry was a great example to everyone in the way he handled Parkinson's Disease. It
must be such a relief for your family to know that he is out of pain and all the
symptoms of PD are gone. May your family be blessed with peace and comfort as
the days and weeks go by. Terry will be missed. May you tuck those special
memories of him in your hearts and keep them close. That way they will be available
whenever you have a need to feel him close by. Please know of my sincere
sympathy. Martha Remund

Martha Remund - January 12 at 11:39 PM

“

Terry was one of the first people to welcome us when we moved up the street from
him 32 years ago. We often joked that Hilary moved in when we did. She and Hailey
became fast lifetime friend and they spend many hours in each other’s homes. Terry
was so kind and always looking for ways to help others. We have missed they, since
them moved from Heber. We send sympathy to the Lange family. He will be missed.
Love you all The Bergin’s

Kathy Bergin - January 12 at 03:37 PM

“

To Kathy and Lange Family,
Terry was truly our friend and neighbor. We first become acquainted with him when
he
and Kathy moved into the Seventh Ward. They were always an asset to our ward
and served wherever needed. As a member of Heber City Council he represented
them on the planning commission. I served with him there for several years. He
always came prepared and ready to discuss the issues. He always considered how

the issues would affect the poor people and those struggling financially. He
championed many issues which brought Heber City into the new century as a good
place to live. He gave Nyda and I good advice on medical issues we had at the time.
He truly was a good friend and neighbor. He will be greatly missed. Please accept
our love and sympathy.
Francis @ Nyda Harrison - January 12 at 12:53 PM

“

Love all of you Langes! You have always and will always be family to me. Sending all
my love!

Hailey Tueller - January 11 at 09:02 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Terry William Lange.

January 11 at 08:47 PM

“

We visited his home in Byron Wyoming and traveled together as far south as Los
Angles California. We stayed in motels together, ate meals together on the road, at
work and in his home. We spent 8 years working together for the health and welfare
of Heber Valley residents admitted to Wasatch County Hospital. We went to church
together, served and loved our ward members of two wards. We served together on
the Heber City Council and loved (almost) every minute of the service.
We were truly friends. We were separated as work friends in 1983 but continued as
neighbors, ward members until his admission to long term health care in Salt Lake
City.
The memories will never end!
Robert K Giles

Robert Giles - January 11 at 02:11 PM

“

To the Lange family..
Sending you comforting hugs and our deepest sympathy as you remember Terry. We
consider all of you our dear friends and neighbors over the years. Terry was truly a
great guy. He will be remembered for his kindness and caring for others regardless of

their circumstances. He will be missed, but knowing he no longer suffers, will bring
peace to all of you. We love all of you and hope you will have memories of joy at this
difficult time.
Our warmest condolences
Edd & Peggy Thacker
Peggy Thacker - January 11 at 11:53 AM

“

Our condolences to his family.Terry always fought hard and would find a common
ground, to those whom surrounded him.
His approach, is what I remember most about him, as we tackled many issues over
the years.
What a great guy!!! Well done Terry Lange, Well done.

Eric & Shelly Bunker - January 11 at 10:44 AM

“

All the things you shared about Terry in the Obituary were the things we remember
about him...a great friendly smile and greeting and sincere words of kindness
describe this giant of a man. We know he has been welcomed home. Jim and
Carolyn Ritchie

Jim and Carolyn Ritchie - January 11 at 10:22 AM

“

What a good man!

Brian Jorgensen - January 11 at 09:56 AM

“

My condolences to the family of Terry. I served for several years with him in public
office and enjoyed spending time with him. He was a man who cared deeply for his
family and did his best to serve with dignity. He truly cared about those he served
and always sought to do the right thing. He set a great example for all of us to follow
and will be missed.

John Whiting - January 11 at 09:52 AM

